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Creating Engaging Online Campaigns 
In-house Course  
 

Course Introduction 
This hands-on half day workshop will teach marketing practitioners how to plan and execute 
effective online campaigns. Well thought-out campaigns create better brand awareness, increased 
brand penetration in the marketplace and ultimately allow you to achieve your business goals. If 
you have a working knowledge of social media and your company’s digital footprint but need to 
propel your business so it reaches its marketing objectives, then this is the right course for you. 
With a focus on digital, this course combines methodologies for success with practical exercises 
and recent case studies. You will be able to integrate all your communications channels into 
coherent campaigns with a focus on your own individual company requirements. 
 
Course Aim 
This workshop is aimed at people who are responsible for their business’s social media and online 
activities. If you are looking to propel your business so it reaches its marketing objectives, then 
this is the right course for you. 
 
Course Outline 
 

Course content 
• Plan strategy and develop SMART objectives - 

identify audience & identify business need & 
marketing objectives 

• Understand audience requirements and best routes 
to market 

• Understanding the multi-channel approach incl. 
social media, website & email 

• CCCK: Content, calendars, creatives and keywords 
• Practical & visual session with case studies and 

learning to order content 
• Feedback, refine, repeat. 

What will I learn 

• How to bring all of your digital marketing in 
line with each other and how they may link 
to your traditional marketing.  

• How your business can learn from 
successful online campaigns we will show 
you. 

• How to distinguish between your different 
audiences and create different content with 
these groups in mind.  

Related courses: Beginners Guide to Social Media; Advanced Guide to Social Media; Social Media 
Strategy & Blogging; Instagram & Pinterest For Business; How To Approach Customer Service On 
Social Media 


